New Books for Storytime 2020
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New Board Books

New Picture Books for Baby Storytime

New Picture Books for Toddler Storytime

New Call and Response (Participatory) Picture Books
Eliopoulos, Christopher. The Yawns are Coming! Dial, April 2020.

New Cumulative Picture Books

New Circular Picture Books

New Concept Books

New Interactive Books
Saltzberg, Barney. One of These Is Not Like the Others. Holiday, March 2020.

New Picture Books Based on Songs


**Diverse Picture Books (Multicultural)**


**LGBTQ**


**Special Event Storytimes**

**Dance Parties**


**Yoga**


**Sensory**

Cotterill, Samantha. *This Beach Is Loud!* Dial, 2019.


Prischmann, Deirdre A. *No Hugs!* Amicus, 2019.


**Books That Promote Kindergarten Readiness**


**Informational Books for Storytime**
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